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make* When ho U left to him
self to And out about BOX. 

We protest tn the strongest 
poulblfl farms against the tn> 
traduction' of so* instruction 
Into the schools. To bo of bene
fit such Instruction must bo 
far broader than the imparting 
of Information, and must be 
given Individually. Sox la mora 
than a biological function. It la 
bound Up with the aucrcdness 
and uniqueness of the human 
personality. It can be fully and 
properly appreciated only with
in a religious and moral con
text. If treated otherwise, tho 
child wilt aeo It apart from tho 
controlling purpose of hla life, 
which la awrvlco to God 

Many •Miaalutary Inrl^enoaa 
- are M wo#h In iitoddttt aaeJeTy-

which mail not be aJao*aa> free 
play upon the personality of 
MM growing child. Parents 
ahotiM carefully regulate the 
company and the hours which 
Uielr calk! keeps. They should 
not treat Mm a* an adult. He 
needs to fee warned against, 
«y«n forbidden, aertata aaaocJav 
Ikwa. fartlealariy during ado
lescence, Mda hi extremely lm-
poriaal A vigilant w a t c h 
should be kept over the type of 
entertainment In which he In-
tftilge*, Inn motion picture* he 
attend*, the book* he reads, the 
radio and television programa 
to which he la expoaed la the 
homo, 

111. Hens* of Responsibility. 
A common complaint regis

tered ngnlnst the homo and tho 
achool today la that they do 
not sharpen the child's sense 
of responsibility. He la made 
conscious of Ids rights, to bo 
sure; but ho also has obliga
tion* Which ivre rorrplgioa of 
those rights. Ills education and 
training arc defective In the 
proportion that thu*e oh lien 
lions aro not Impressed on his 
young mind. 

No point la urged with great 
or insistency by religion that 
ttte accountability of eirrh trail-
vldunl before C3o<l, It Is the 
duty of parents to see lo It th&j 
Usetr child develops a deep 
sense of personal responsibil
ity; learnlnii nt the earliest 
posalbto period that he la ac
countable to God t o r h i s 
thoughts, his words and his a c 
tiona. His homo training must 
retnforee this touching in every 
practical way. He should be 
held to strict account for the 
performance of chorea and 
tasks which are given to htm 
by hla parents. He must be 
made to aeo that each member 
of tho family has a part to play-
In tho service of God by carry
ing out an assigned role, just 
as later in life he will see that 
each citizen serves God In serv
ing hla community and coun
try. 

PART OF THK boredom af
fecting our society today is due ' 
to t h o unsound separation 
which ha* developed between 
work and spiritual growth. The 
concept oi work aa a means of 
furthering sanctiftcatlon has 
largely been lost. It remains 
for parents to recover that 
concept and apply It to the 
child's daily experience. From 
the consciousness that even the 
smallest household task when 
faithfully carrted out draws 
htm closer to God. the child 
will derive a continuing moti
vation for relating all that he 
does to God. And thus every 
task, no matter how trivial or 
mental, can take ojn a signifi
cance which will yield rich 
spiritual returns. 

to this way the child will 
have learned at home a great 
lesson which will make it cas
ter for Him M adjust tathc-de-
m&nds of school life. As he 
takes hla place tn that larger 
community, he will do stfc-as a 
responsible Individual. Hi win 
see hit homewnri. his atten
tion in class and his partici
pation in school activities as 
part of the same dlvtm* tetar? 
learned in the home, whereby 
each action has Its-significance 
in God'#-,eyes. This mindful, 
ness throughout his dally Me 
of the supernatural value of 
his actions wul be a safeguard 
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against tho careless perform
ance of any duty. The greater 
hla talent, the more ha will be 
conscious of hla obligation to 
nerve God by a rightful exer
cise of that talent. 

Of JUm CHILD Is constantly 
aware that his time and his 
talents belong to tlod he will 
Want to UM ihem properly and 
will avoid those harmful asso
ciations and pastimes which 
frequently lead to Juvenile de
linquency. This implies how 
ever that adequate recreation
al facilities ami opportunities 
for the development of his In
terest In hobbles, games and 
other activities are available so 
thai his abounding energy can 
find wholesome channels for 
expression. 

The spiritual helps which the 
child has for deepening hla 
senso of responsibility must 
n o t bo neglected Parents 
ahould encourage the practice 
of nichily examination o( con 
science and weekly confession. 
The child who goes over his 
thoughts,- speech and actions 
at the end of each day. seeking 
out what has been displeasing 
to Hod. will gradually develop 
a sensitivity to God's claims 
upon his life The practice of 
weekly confession will moke 
him conscious of the manner 
In which he has misused hla 
time ami talents. It will height 
en tn him that sense of ac
countability to God which is 
necessary U he Is to show 
proper contrition for his fall 
trigs snd proper amendment of 
them. 
iV. Sen»o of Mission. 

In learning the valuable les
son that he Is aeCOWttnblo to 
OMX for the use of hit lime and 
talents the child wtft acquire 
not only a sense of responsi
bility, but a sense of mission 
aa well For his religious train
ing will remind nun that his 
future happiness lies not In the 
Indulgence of selfish desires, 
of his whole personality to 
but In,, the complete dedication 
God's service. "1 am come to 
do the will of him who sent 
me." This must be the keynote 
of the child's mission tn this 
world. For him the Wul of God 
must come to be more Impor
tant thin any personal consid
eration. Only when he masters 
this truth will he be given to 
see how all things, even disap
pointments and setbacks, can 

be turned to good account in 
the service of God. 

SINCE RVKRYONK U not 
called to serve God In the ssmc 
way or in (he sarne capacity, 
great care should bo exercised 
In the child's vocvational guid
ance otherwise, aimlessncts in 
his training wilt (save him 
without permanent direction 
for his talents and aptitudes. 
Parents and teachers must 
help him to choose and* to fol 
low a calling for which he la 
fitted and In which he can best 
serve Cod. A deeper awareness 
in the child of his mission In 
life AUI do much to reduce the 
shocking waste of time and en 
eruy whleh In so many instan
ces characterize* his formative 
yearn to«tay, and later prevents 
him from taking? his full plate 
In civic life. 

Among the buyn and girls of , 
our land, Uod has declined 
tonic to carry on the work of 
Ills Church for the salvation of 
•aula. To these He has given 
a religious vocation. Here In 
deed k a challenge to the jtcri 
eruslty of American parents. If 
In all sincerity they have Im
pressed upon their child that 
he turn a mission tn life to do 
God's Will, they. In tarn will 
want to cooperate with that 
Will arid aid tn it* fuMUlmenl 
God's claims arc prior to every 
human eoiuktcrsiUm. If llr 
calls the child to Ills special 
aervtce, parents should not 
shrink from the sacrifice often 
entailed by such a call. The 
pain of severtng home tie* will 
be more than oftoet by the 
spiritual Joy given to those 
who tabor tn the Vineyard of 
the Lord. -

In emphasizing the supreme 
importance of religion In the 
spiritual development of the 
child, we are but applying to 
the circumstances of today the 
eternal principles which tbe 
Church received from hen- Dt 
vine Founder. 

For nineteen centuries, the 
Church has lingered lovingly 
over Christ's tribute to the 
child: "Suffer little children to 
come unto me and forbid them 
not; for dt such ts the kingdom 
of God." The Implications of 
that tribute should be recog 
rtized by all who hove care of 
the child Theira is the great 
vocation to show him that he 
Is a citizen, not only oi this 

world, but of thai other world 
which lies beyond with God 
Whose Kingdom Is the King 
dom of children. 

Signed by the members of 
the Administrative Board, Na
tional Catholic Welf-are Confer 
ence. In the names of the Rlsh 
ops'of the United Slate* Den 
nki Cardinal Doaghrrty, Arch 
bishop of Philadelphia, KM 
ward Cardinal Moomey, Areo-
blshop oi Detroit; Satnmel Car
dinal Htrtteh. Archbishop of 
Chicago": Francis Cardinal 

Hpellman, Archbishop of New 
Y o r k ; Francis F. Hrousjh, 
Archbishop of Baltimore. Rob
ert B. Looey, Archbishop of 
San Antonio; Richard J Ctnh 
tag; Archbishop of Boston. 
Jones* JL litter. Archbishop of 
St Louis; ratrtck A. OBovte, 
Archbishop o f Washington. 
John M. Osajsoe, Bishop of 
Erie. John F. NoU, Bishop of 
Fort Wayne; Kmmet M Walab 
Coadjutor Bishop of Youngs, 
town; Michael J. Ready. Bishop 
of Columbus. 
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